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PART II. ITINERARY 
~alto High school. Line up on Waln~~ Street facing north. 
SToP SIGN~ St .• Mary's Park; TIJRN RIGHT 
STO'r> SlGN~ (washington Street). 
jro~ S1GN. (Elm Street). 
STOP SIGN. (Sycamore Street). 'ruRN LEFT on Route $1. 
Underpass under I.e. R.R. 
Note levee on right 
Highway junction; continue ahead on Routes Sl-37. 
Cross levee and Cache River. 
Highway junctionJ go RIGHI' (E) on Route 37. 
Cross levee and enter Mound City, 
Road travels on levee. 
STOP ~10, lo (Rema~n in cars.) Physiography of nLittle Egypt." 
eache River Valley, which runs past Karnak, Ullin, Tamms, and Unity, is a 
mighty little stream. It rather nicely divides "Little Egypt" into two very 
different pqysiographic areas. To the south and east of Cache Valley lies the 
Gulf Coastal Plain, underlain by unconsolidated sediments of Cretaceous, Eocene, 
and Pliocene ageo 
To the north and west of Cache Valley, as far south as Olive Branch, much 
older bedrock formations of Paleozoic age control the topography. These ancient 
hills were present, in presumably much the same relief as today, in Cretaceous 
and early Tertiary Tim~, when the waters of the Gulf of Mexico lapped their 
bases and extended up the narrow valleys among the hills. 
''Little Egypt," south of Cache Valley, is in every respect just as much a 
part of the Gulf Coastal Plain as is Louisiana or Mississippio In Illinois, 
the Mississi~i and the Ohio (both in its present valley and its former valley, 
Cache bottom) have cut away a part of the coastal plain. These river-cut areas, 
subject to floods and largely protected by levees, rise to a maximum height of 
about 340 feet above sea levelo Above this 340 foot terrace level the rolling 
topography of the coastal plain rises to a maximtllll height of about 480 feet. 
Since Cretaceous Time, streams from the east, the north, and the west have 
dumped their sediments into this ancestral Gulf, until the coastline today lies 
SOO miles south of "Little Egypt." The Mississippi River continues to dump 
prodigious quanti t!es of sediment in·to the present Gulf of Mexico each year. 
Note that for the first time, since leaving Cairo, the road here runs flush 
with the land surface. This is because the surface has been gradually rising, 
until here we are on a terrace 340 feet above the sea ar~ 40 feet above the 
rivers~ Above this terrace rises the rolling coastal plain, to which we 
ascend about 1/2 mile north~ 
Road rises onto Tertiary Coastal Plain. 
TURN RIGHT (E) at Sinclair Filling Staticno 
RcR. Crossing in Olms·ced. Continue ahead up hillo 
TURN Riu'l.ff on b:~.acktop side road. 
STOP NOo 2. Fuller's Earth Pit of Sinclair Refining Company. Park at plant 
andwa1k down to pit. 
Fuller's Earth is a rare type of clay which does not break down on becoming 
weto Fer this reason, it is important as a filtering compound, and is used ex-
tensively in the refining of petroleum products. Illinois, thanks to this siz~ 
gl.e locality, is third among the states as a producer of Fuller's Earth. 
The FullerVs Earth deposit is one of the Coastal Plain sediments, and a 
part of the Paleocene (early Tertiary) Porters Creek Formationo This material 
is generally ve~y dark gray, but here has been weathered to a tan shade, which 
renders it more desidable for commercial use • 
Reverse route to Highway 37c 
STOP. Route 31; TURN RIGHT (NE). 
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TURN RIGHT (SE) on road tC? q~i~~~i~er tock and Dam 53. 
CAUTION. Narrol-1 bridge O'fe%' R.K, . 
TURN LEFT on road to da!n. · 1 
STOP NO. 3. Gravel pit and ravi4~ exposing Coastal Plain deposits. A contin~ 
ous exposure, cutting down throu~~ 138 feet of Coastal Plain deposits can be 
seen by starting at the top of tlfe gravel pit and continuing eastward down the 
ravine to the level of the Ohio ltiver at Lock and Dam No. 53. In practice, we 
will see the section in two stop~, here in the pit and the upper part of the 
ravine, and next at Stop 4, in the banks and bluffs of the Ohio River at the 
dam. · 
Starting at the top, the section of sediments ·traversed is as follows: 
Pleistoc€ne 
Loesso 5 feet 
Pliocene I 
Red silty clay. 5 feet 
Lafayette Gravel. Rounded to sUbangular, highly polished peb-
bles mainly of chert, quartz, and rarely quartzite, is matrix 
of red clay like overlying bed. 17 feet. 
Paleocene 
Porters Creek Clay and Fuller's Earth. Tan, massive, fuller's 
earth at top, became dark gray lower down, with gray-black, la-
minated clay at baseo Note line of ~rings in floor of pit at 
head of ravine, caused by impervious Fuller's Earth clay below 
highly permeable gravel. 35 feet. 
Clgyton Greensand. Mixtt~e of silty clay and a glauconite 
\greenish blncK grains) in two massive zones, with a more clayey 
and laminated layer near middle. Angular chert pebbles present. 
along basal contact. 8 feet • 
Note: Glauconite is considered evidence of marine waters~ The 
sharp contact of the Clayton greensand with the underlying Cre-
taceous shale, and the presence of angular pebbles at the con-
tact suggest an unconformity, with sea waters passing inland 
over a land surface. 
Cretaceous 
McNai£l Formation$ Upper 4 feet is violet gray, laminated, sil-
ty clay, w1rth some bands of limonitic siltstoneo Next 3 feet 
(exposed in top of river bluff) is highly limonitic and mica,. 
ceous yellow sandstone. Next 20 feet (in river bluff) is very 
fine ashy sandstone, mottled with ochre and forming smooth, mas-
sive cliff-face~ Below this (at base of bluff) is 6 feet of 
platy, limonitic siltstone, Bottom 3.5 feet (in bank of Ohio) 
gx-eenish black to· da.rk gray, laminated silt and clay, with many 
r.ound marcasite concretions, some lignite, and a few lea£ 
fragments. 
The Cretaceous beds p~obably were deposited in freshiwatet, 
in deltas and lagoons along the outer edge of a coasta ~iain• 
After an interval of time, in which some erosion of the Cre-
taceous took place as ebidenced by the residual chert pebbles en 
its upper surface, marine waters invaded and depesited the Clay-
ton greensand. Whether the overlying Porters Creek was also 
~arine in OTigin is doubtful in the absence of fossils 6r oth~r 
positive evidence. , 
A long interval of time, embracing ali df Eocene ahd Ml~eene 
time, intervened between deposition of the Porters Creek clay 
and the next overlying Lafayette Gravelo Much remains to be 
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learned o! this widespread gravel formation, but it seems clear-
ly to be stream gravel deposited by rivers that antedated the 
Ice Age. The associated clay probably was deposited in quieter 
waters of the same environment. 
Because the Pleistocene glaciers did not come south as far 
as "Little Egypt" no glacial drift is present here. A direct 
result of the Ice Age is, however, the wind-blown loess which 
covers the Pliocene beds. This loess cover was laid down by 
winds of the Glacial Period that whipped across barren sand and 
mud flats of great rivers that poured out from the melting ice 
sheets~ The dust was carried to the uplands by the prevailing 
westerly winds and deposited as loess. 
Since glacial times, modern streams have been dissecting the 
loess-covered Coastal Plain area into shallow valleys with low 
intervening ridges, except close to the Ohio, where deeper rav-
ines are developed. 
22.2 Continue ahead to dam. 
23.0 Gate at damsite. Pass through and TURN RIGHT. 
23.2 STOP NOc 4$ Dam 53 picnic area. Descend bluff on foot and go south along 
river 5b0 feet. Exposures of Cretaceous, MCNairy Formation. 
23.2 Return to cars for LUNCH STOP. 
23.2 Retrace route to Highway 37. 
25.2 STOP. Highway 37; TURN LEFi (SW) on No. 37. 
28.4 TURN RIGHT (W) at Sinclair Filling Station (Olmsted). 
31.1 Road junction; TURN LEFT (W). 
31.9 Center Church; continue ahead (W). 
35.1 Road junction; TURN LEFT (S)o 
35o3 Road junction; 'ruR!J RIGHT (W) • 
36.6 STOP • . Cross Highway 51. 
36o 1 CAUT!ONo Cross IeCe. R.Ro and enter Cache Bottoms. 
37.8 STOP NOo 5. (Remain in cars.) 
The Ohio River did not exist at the opening of the Ice Age (Pleistocene), 
but developed later when glaciers blocked north-flowing streams of Kentucky, 
southern Ohio, and Southern Indiana. The streams, unable to continue their 
courses to the St. Lawrence region, were ponded until they cut away intervening 
divides and emptied westward into the Mississippi and the Gulf. Thus the Ohio 
came into being, but in its lower course it turned westward below Golconda and 
flowed past Hamberg and Reevesville, and westward along the present source of 
Cache River, past Belknap, Karnak, Ullin, Tamms, Sandusky, and Unity. 
Later the river, or one of its tributaries, cut through a narrow divide be-
low Smithland, Kentucky and broke into the valley of the Tennessee River. The 
present Ohio Valley from Paducah to Cairo was cut by the Tennessee, and captured 
by the Ohio, which thereupon abandoned its old valley. The valley today has no 
major stream as far west as Forman, beyond which it harbors puny Cache River, 
which has inherited the mighty valley. 
Cache Valley was cut several hundred feet below the present surface· .by the 
Ohioo Later the Ohio, choked with sediments filled the old trench up to a le-
vel of 340 feet. Cache River and its tributaries have cut narrow trenches be-
low this .340 foot terrace level. · 
Cache Valley is 6 miles wide at this point. We travel west across a part 
of the valley, then northeast up its middle to Tamms. 
39.9 Cross Cache River. 
40.4 STOP. nJRN RIGHT (N) on Highway 127 (at Sandusky) .•. 
42.6 TURN LEFT (N) to Tamms. 
- s-
42.9 Cross R.R. and jag right (N) onto gravel road. 
44o6 tURN LEFT (W) to gravel pit. 
44o9 §TOP NOe 6. Gravel pit in Devonian chert. 
Cache Valley runs between the low hills of the Coastal Plain on the south 
and the higher (and older) hills of Paleozoic hedrock formations on the north. 
Here t.a-e are on the edge of the bedrock upland. The Devonian strata in the 
quarry are Middle Paleozoic in age, but we know that they were at one time 
covered by Mississippian and Penns,ylvanian formations of late Paleozoic age. 
These latter were removed by erosion and the region carved into hills and valley 
long before the coming of the Cretaceous and Paleocene seas. 
Because chert is one of the hardest of rock masses and most resistant to 
solution, these Devonian beds resisted the erosive forces which wore away the 
surrounding formations, and thus they rem~ined as low h!lls which barred the 
encroachment cf the anczstral Gulf of Mexico~ 
The Devonian beds in the pit belong to the Gr.ass,y Knob and Clear Creek For-
mations of early Devonian Age. They contain marine fossils which once had cal-
careous shells, now replaced by silica (chert). They also contain stylolites 
which develop typically in limestone strata as a result of solution along bedding 
planes early in tne history cf the formation~ 
Thus it seems likely that much of the formation was origi~Ally limestone~ 
which was later replaced~ silica (chert), through a process as yet imperfectly 
understood. 
If any limestone yet remained, after the replacement process, it has since 
been completely removed by the intense le'3.ching that the rock has suffered since 
erosion removed the overlying Mississippian and Pennsylvanian beds. Not only 
has all calcareous material been removed, but solution has brolten down macy of 
the chert layers into a powde~ silica, and ha~ ~enet:ated at least 100 feet 
below the surfa.ce. In some localities in the vicinity this pt•ocess has r.educed 
the whole forma~ion to this pow.:lecy condition., Such powdery, weathered chert 
is mined and m~t~keted as "S!lica" or "Tri3)oli11 a!ld is an importa...'lt mineral 
resource of the region. 
Much of the quar~J rock is 99 per cent si!icao 
44Q9 Reverse route to Tamms. 
46.9 Tamms. Do not cross R.Re; but continue ahegd (W) on gravel road north of tracks 
49.4 STOP NOo 7fl (Remain !n cars)o Deep roadi~\tt !n Devonian (Gr::J.SS"J Knob) chert. 
Layers in the middle of the cut show 1 i ttle lea.ching, but leaching with 
attendant slumping is evident at either end o£ cut. 
50ol Forks at Sandy Creek Church; GO LEFT (S). 
Road follows edge of Devon~an upland (on ~ight) while to left is four-mile 
wide Cache Valley with low hills of the Tertiary Coastal Plain in distance. 
53.9 STOP NO. Bo (Remain in cars)o Gravel pit on right in Devonian, Bailey Chert, 
Which ~ediately underlies Grassy Knob Chert~ liere all limestone has been 
removed, and some, but not all, of the chert has been brokgn down to powdery 
"Tripoli." 
54o4 STOP NOo 9. (Remain in cars)o Silica pit on right, i~ Devonian chert, here 
more deeply weathered than at gravel pito Silica pit and plant in Bailey 
Chert, here entirely reduced to powdery silica ("Tripoli"). 
55.1 STOP; TURN RIGHT (W) on Route 3 in Olive Branch. Exposure of Devonian (Bail~) 
Chert at roadsidee 
59 o 1 'TUR..'I\J LEFT (S) on gravel road to Rock Springs Chu!.'ch. 
59o4 Road junction in Rock Springs Hollow; TURN RIGHT (W). 
60o3 STOP NOo 10. Silurian (Bainbridge) Limestone in creek above bridge. Rock is 
mottled red and green depending on whether the iron content is fcr~ic or fer-
rous in natureo Peculiar erosion forms are due to unequal hardness of differ-
ent layers plus erosion and solution along vertical joint planes. 
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Fossils are numerous, with straight and curved types of cephalopods most 
.conspicuous. 
Below the Devonian formations so prevalent in this region are older forma-
tions of Silurian and Ordovician ageo The Silurian strata are all limestones 
and their exact designation and correlation are still a matter of controver~. 
The Thebes Area is on the east edge of the Ozark uplift, .which remained a 
relatively high area through much of geologic time. At many times it was a low 
island entirely surrounded by ancient seas. For this reason, the early Paleo-
zoic formations here tend to be different in char-acter from those beneath the 
Illinois Basin and those outcropping in northern Illinois. They also tend to 
be thinner or discontinuouso 
Silurian strata in the Thebes Area are as followsj from top down: 
Bainbridge Limestone (highly colored) 
Sexton Creek Limestone (cherty) 
Edgewood Lim.estone (oolitic, conglomeratic, discontinuous) 
60.3 Continue down Rock Springs Hollow. 
61.7 STOP NO. 11. Girardeau Limestone outcrop in creek at "Iron Bridge." This con-
troversial outcrop is considered by some authorities to be Ordovician in age, 
be others, Silurian. It is a local facies limited to the Thebes-Cape Girardeau 
Area. 
The outcrop offers a fine example of how vertical joint planes weaken the 
strata and open them to the agencies of erosion. 
61.7 Continue down Rock Springs Hollowo 
61.9 Road junction, TURN RIGHT (N) and cross Orchard Creek. 
6)o0 STOP NO. 12. At large boulder on left side of road, descend on foot to river. 
Ordovician (Kimmswick) Limestone in Mississippi River bank • 
Between Minneapolis and its mouth, the Mississippi River flows o~er bedrock 
at only three pointse In each case, this is because the river has been divert-
ed from its original channel and forced to find a new course. 
A few miles above this point, between ~ale and Cape Girardeau, the broad 
valley of the original Mississippi turns sharply west. The bedrock bottom of 
this old valley lies hundreds of feet belou the present surfaceo 
During the Ice Age this deep bedrock trough became choked with sediments 
washed out from the melting glaciers, until the valley floodplain built up so 
high that the river was able to escape through a tributa~ across the hills to 
the south and pour into the valley of the Ohio River. 
You will note on the topographic map, how the tributaries to the Mississippi 
between Gale and Fayville flow northerly, or opposite to the direction of flow 
of the present Mississippi. That is because this valle,y originally was a north-
ward flowing tributary that emptied into the original Mississippi at Galee 
The ledges exposed by the Mississippi at this poi~t are of Middle Ordovician 
Age and are the oldest formation exposed along the Ill~nois side of the rivero 
This Kimm~wick limestone is the sa~e age as the G~lena Dolomite which bears the 
lead and zinc ores in northwest Illinois, but in character it more closely re-
sembles· reck of similar age outcropping in the Arbuckle Mountains of Oklru1oma. 
Fossils are present including the ancient sponge or "sun flower coral," 
Receptaculites" 
63o4 STOP NOc l)o Below high Missouri Pacific R.R. bridge in Thebes. Ledges of 
Upper Ordovician (Thebes) Sandstoneo 
Over most of the Mississippi Valley the Upper Ordovician consists mainly 
of shale; at Thebes it is mainly sandstone, probably because we are here close 
to the Ozark shoreo The sandstone has rare fragments of graptolites, indicat-
ing it probably was laid down in marine water. 
• 
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The Ordovician in the Thebes Area consists of the following fo1~tions, 
from top down: 
Girardeau Limestone 
Orchard Creek Shale 
Thebes Sandstone 
Fernvale Limestone 
K~swick Limestone 
about 25 feet 
about 20 feet 
75 feet 
about 3 feet 
over 80 feet 
Below the Kimmswick, but not coming to the surface in southern Illinois, 
are older Ordovician formation, below these are Cambrian strata, and lowest of 
all is Pre-Cambrian granite. All of these formations come to the surfaca to 
the west in the Missouri Ozarks, of which the StQ Francis Mountains foru1 the 
granite core and the highest part of the ancient island mass. 
STOP SIGNo TURN RIGHT (E) and ascend hill. 
STOP NOo l4o Remain in cars. Pass over deep railroad cut exposing Ordovician, 
Orchard Creek Siltstone in thin layers on top of ledges of Thebes Sandstone, 
Forks, and end of trip • . Left fork for northbound to JoneSboro, Murphysboro, 
and Chester4 Right fork for southbound, to Cairo. 
1 mile north on Route 3 is excellent exposure of Thebes sandstone, above which 
are many slumped blocks of Silurian, Edgewood and Sexton Creek Limestones. 
Edgewood is oolitic and conglomeratice 
Bon Voyagel 
• 
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GENERALIZED GEOLOGIC COLUMN 
FOR THE CA IRQ AREA 
Prepared by the Illinois State Geological Survey 
ERAS PERIODS EPOCHS FORMA. T IONS 
Qua te rna.ry Pleistocene Loess and alluvium of several glacial stages 
-tn Pliocene Lafayette Gravels ...... 
Cd 
~ Miocene Not present in Illinois 0 ~ .... 
0 
N 4-t Tertiary Oligocene Not present in Illinois 0 0 
c: Q) Q) 
u 0) Eocene Wilcox sand and clay 
<( 
-
Porters Creek clay and 
Paleocene Clayton greensand 
tn Cretaceous McNairy sands and clays 0 Q) 
.... ct-. .... 
0 0 .... .. 
N ,._) Jurassic Not present in Illinois 0 a>O. 
tn O>Q) 
Q) <(~ Triassic Not present in Illinois ~ 
~~ Permian Not present in Illinois 
tnC 
cro 
CMCd.-f 
0 .... ~ Pennsylvanian Not present in Illinois 
.Q 
<» ........ 
O>.C:: .... 
<( 0..'"' Mississippian Not present in Cairo Area 
.. ~~ 
--'0~ 
.d Devonian Thick residual cherts of 0 Q)tl) 
.... 0> .... ~ever~l lower Devonian 0 <~ 'orma .ons N 
0 Bainbridge, S~~ton Creek Q) Silurian .... and Edgewood Limestones 
«' 
~ tn Upper and Middle Ordovician Q) 
,._) Ordovician Limes tone, sandstone and «' 
4-t'-' shale exposed O.Q 
Q) 
a>+> 
C>S.. 
<(~ 
Deeply buried in Cairo-c 
..... Cambrian Thebes area 
Proterozoic } Referred to as "Pre- Deeply buried in Cairo-
Cambrian~ Time ... Thebes area 
Archeozoic 
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